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CHAPTER VI.

An Act to Amend an Aat Entitled an '•'•Act to J^ro-
vide for County Organization and Government."

Biorioa 1. Amendment to Section 1, Article S, Chapter 10, of the General Liwi of
Minnewta for the jcar I860. Board of Oountj Commlwlfnttn—how elect
ed—term of office.

S. Amendment to Section 22, Article 2. Commltmonen to fix •mount of Coun-
ty Tut.

5. Amendment to flection 34, Article 2. Election of OommlseJoners.
4. Amendment to Section 26, Article 2. County Auditor to be Clerk of Board

of County CommlfflioneTi.
?>. Amendment to Section S3, Article?. Repeal of Acti Incondstent with thb

Art.
6. Act to take effect on piaage.

B& it e)iactcd by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section one (1) article two (2) of
chapter fifteen (15) of the general laws of Minnesota,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty, be
amended so as to read as follows:

Each and every county in this State shall be deemed
an organized county for the purposes provided in this
Act, and in each and every county there shall be aboard
of comity commissioners. In those counties in wliich at
the last general election there was cast eight hundred

Board of ocranty votes or more, the said board shall consist of five mein-
bers, and in all other counties of three members, whose' , ,„ .. , ' .
tonn ot ottice shall be three years, and until their suc-
cessors ore elected or appointed and qualified; Provided,
That in each and every county which has a township or-
ganization and in which the board of county commis-
sioners shall consist of five members, the person elected
from district number one, shall hold his office for the
term of one year, the persons elected from districts num-
ber two and three shall hold their offices for the term of
two years, and the persons elected from districts number
four and five shall hold their office for the term of three
years, and that a commissioner or commissioners shall be
elected annually thereafter, for the term of three years
to succeed the person or persons whose term of office
shall have expired, and in each and every county which
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lias a township organization, nnd in which the board of
county commissioners shall consist of three members,
the person elected from district number one, shall hold
his office for the term of one year, the person elected from
district number two shall hold his office for the term of
two years, and the person elected from district number
three shall hold his office for the term of three years,
and that a commissioner shall be elected annually there-
after for the term of three years, to succeed the person
whoso term of office shall have then expired ; and in
oach and every county which has not a township organ-
ization, the said board shall bo appointed by the Gover-
nor of the State, who shall be qualified electors of their
respective counties, and shall qualify in the same manner
as that provided for, for commissioners, elected in accord-
ance with the provisions of this Act; and the board of
commissioners so elected or appointed, are hereby au-
thorized and empowered to do and perform such acts and
things as ore now or may hereafter be required of them;
Provided, further, That in counties containing less than
three election districts, the commissioners "may be elected
at large; Provided, That cities, being entitled to more
than one commissioner, and having but one ward, may
elect by general ticket.

SEC. 2. That section twenty-two (22) of article two
(2) be amended so as to read as follows:

Sec. 22. The several boards of county -commissioners
are authorized to fix the amount of county tax to be as-
sessed, and cause the same to be Collected but no tax shall T
bo assessed nor any debt created by said board for the««mtytox
erection of court houses, jails, or other county buildings,
without being first authorized by a vote of the electors of
the county, Provided^ That the county commissioners
shall not bo authorized to expend an amount of money
exceeding one- thousand dollars for any extraordinary
purpose unless the same has been submitted to the peo-
ple and by them approved; Provided, however. That
nothing herein contained shall be construed so as to pro-
hibit the issuing of bonds by any county for the purpose
of paying debts and liabilities already existing, or to take
up bonds or orders already issued; Provided, That in the
counties of Ramsey, Dakota, Rico, Winona, Houston,
Hennepin, Goodhuc, Olmstead and "Waboshaw, no tax
shall be assessed to exceed three mills on the dollar of
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the taxable property of tlio comity for county purposes,
unless iirst authorized so to do by a vote of the people.

SEO. 3. Section twenty-four of said article two shall
be amended so as to read as follows:

Election or com- The first election of county commissioners under this
nusdoners Act shall bo at the general election to be hold on the first

Tuesday after the first Monday of October next, and the
coirunissioners so elected shall qualify according to the
provisions of this Act.

SEC. 4. Section twenty-six of said article two, shall
bo so amended as to road as follows:

Auditor to ba The auditor of each county shall be clerk of the board
«ierk of Board of county commissioners, mid shall make and keep a

complete record of all then- proceedings.
SEO. 5. Section thirty-two of said article two and all

Rep«i or former other acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provis-
mcta ions of this Act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 6. This Act to take effect immediately after its
passage.

Approved March 8, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER VII.

An Act to A?ntnd an Act, entitled An Act in Provide
for Township Organization, approved February twen-
ty-first, one thousand eight hundred and at^ty.

Scon os 1. Amendment to Section 2, Article 6, of Utc Act cpprorwl February hrratj-
BrE*., one Ihon- ind ct.ifit hundred and i lily. Offlci n how chosen.

2. Amendment to Section 1, Artlcln T. Vncsndts how filled.
8. Amendment to Section 4, Article T. Hoard of BapcrviairB may accept rcris-

nntlons.
4. Act to tale effort on

Be it enacted by the legislature of Hie State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section two of article five of an act
entitled an act to provide for township organization, ap-
proved February twenty-first, A. D., eighteen hundred
and sixty, bo amended to road aa follows :


